Adipose tissue is a unique tissue because its mass is readily changed by alter ing nutritional conditions. Therefore the activity and content of enzyme in the adipose tis sue is significantly differed according to the way of their presentation: per g tissue , per whole tissue, or per cell number. In the present study , the effects of the ways of expressing the hor mone sensitive lipase (HSL) activity and content were studied in rat by decreasing or in creasing adipose tissue. Fasting caused a progressive decline in body weight and in the weight of the epididymal fat pad . When the HSL content was expressed per g of adipose tis sue, the lipase activity and immunoreactive HSL protein content in fasting rats were higher than those in fed rats. On the other hand , when they were expressed as per fat pad , the li pase activity and immunoreactive HSL protein in fasting rats were lower than those in fed rats. The opposite results were observed in obesity when the HSL content was expressed per g of adipose tissue, the lipase activity and immunoreactive HSL protein in obese rats were lower than in control rats. However , when the HSL content was expressed per fat pad , the li pase activity and immunoreactive HSL protein in the obese rats were higher than in the control rats. Therefore we must pay careful attention to the way of presentation of adipose tissue enzyme contents.
The enzyme activity of adipose tissue is differed ac cording to the way of its presentation, when rat body weight increased about twofold (from 200 to 400g) , adipose tissue weight increased about fivefold, whereas liver and kidney weight increased only 1.2-fold and 1 .4 fold, respectively. The weight change of adipose tissue is accompanied by a progressive change in cell size, cell number, or protein content. Therefore we must pay careful attention to the way of presentation of adipose tissue enzyme contents. Adipose tissue enzyme contents have been expressed per g tissue or per mg protein (1) . However, opposite results are sometimes derived when the contents are expressed per whole tissue.
It is well known that lipolytic hormones such as cate cholamines and ACTH stimulate lipolysis in adipose tis sue to release glycerol and fatty acids (2) . HSL is the key enzyme regulating fatty acid mobilization from adipose tissue (3) . The enzyme activity of adipose tissue is signif icantly influenced according to the way of its presenta tion because the weight, cell size, cell number, and pro tein content of adipose tissue are greatly affected by nu tritional conditions. In this study, we determined HSL activity and immunoreactive HSL protein content in the epididymal fat pads of rats with various body weights and compared these ways of expressing the activity . (6) , and an aliquot of the suspension was subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis . The proteins separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec trophoresis were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluo ride membrane (BIO-RAD Laboratories, CA , USA), which was then blocked with 5% (w/v) skim milk and incubated with an anti-HSL antiserum. The antiserum was raised in rabbits by the use of a synthetic peptide , as described previously (7) . The immunoreactive products were visualized with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG and attophos (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc., OH, USA), and the enhanced chemifluorescence intensity was determined with a FluorImager, Fluo rescence Imaging Analyzer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech UK Ltd., Bucks, UK).
General experimental procedures. Serum-free fatty acid, triacylglycerol, and glucose concentrations were determined with NEFA C-Test Wako, Triglyceride E-Test Wako, and Glucose C-II Test Wako test kits (Wako Pure Chemical Industries), respectively. Relative protein con tent was determined by the use of a Biuret method (8) , or a Bio-Rad protein assay kit (BIO-RAD Laboratories) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Fat cell size and number were determined as previously described (9, 10 
RESULTS
Effects of fasting and aging on serum lipid concentration The fasting caused decreases in body weight; after 3 d of fasting, the animals weighed about 30% less than control animals ( Table 1 ). This loss in total body weight was paralleled by a progressive decline in the wet weight of epididymal fat pads: about 30% less and about 68% less than control after 2d and 3d of fasting . Aging (16-wk-old rats) led to obesity, and significant increases were noted in body weight (about 2 .3-fold) and epididy mal fat pad weight (about 5.7-fold) compared with con trol (6-wk-old rats). Serum FFA was significantly in creased by fasting, with FFA levels about fivefold higher than control levels after 1d of fasting , about fourfold after 2 d, and about 3.5-fold after 3d (Table 1) . Serum glucose was significantly reduced, but serum triacyl glycerol was not affected by fasting. In aging rats (16wk old), serum triacylglycerol was significantly in creased in comparison with control , but serum FFA and glucose did not change.
Effect of fasting on lipase activity in epididymal fat
The lipase activity was determined by the use of tri oleoylglycerol as a substrate. The activity was neither inhibited by 1M NaCI nor activated by human serum , indicating that it contained no lipoprotein lipase activ ity. NaF, at 25mM and 100mM , reduced the lipase ac tivity by 50% and 70%, respectively , indicating that most lipase activity was due to HSL, not to monoacyl glycerol lipase, because the latter is not inhibited by NaF (11) . When the activity was expressed per g of tissue, fasting was associated with an increase in lipase activ ity, and significant changes in it could be detected on the second and third days of fasting ( Fig. 1 ). When the activity was expressed per fat pad, however, the lipase activity was decreased by fasting, and significant changes could be detected after 3d. When the activity was expressed per fat cell, lipase activity was not signifi cantly change; neither was it significantly changed when expressed per mg protein (data not shown) . Effect of aging on lipase activity in epididymal fat When the activity was expressed per g of tissue , the li pase activity was significantly decreased by aging (Fig.  2) . When it was expressed per fat pad, however , the li pase activity was significantly increased by aging. When it was expressed per fat cell, the lipase activity was not significantly changed by aging. If expressed per mg protein, the lipase activity was not significantly changed by aging (data not shown). Effect of fasting and aging on immunoreactive HSL protein in epididymal fat The amount of immunoreactive HSL protein in the epididymal fat pad was determined by using a rabbit polyclonal anti-HSL/synthetic peptide antibody that recognizes intact HSL (Figs. 3A and 4A ). When its amount was expressed per g of tissue, fasting caused an increase in the amount, and significant changes in HSL protein could be detected at 3d of fasting (Fig. 3B) . On the other hand, when the amount was expressed per fat pad, the protein was significantly decreased by 3d of fasting (Fig. 3C ). Aging caused a significant decrease in the amount of HSL protein expressed per g of tissue (Fig.  4B) . However, when the amount was expressed per fat pad, the protein was significantly increased by aging (Fig. 4C) . When the amount of HSL protein was ex pressed per fat cell number, the protein was not signifi cantly changed by fasting or aging (Figs. 3D and 4D ).
When the lipase activity was expressed per the amount of immunoreactive HSL protein, the lipase ac tivity was not significantly changed by fasting and aging (Fig. 5) . Relationship between immunoreactive HSL protein and epi didymal fat pad weight
The relative amount of HSL protein in the epididymal fat pad was determined by the use of rats with various body weights (150 to 470g), which were given a stan dard laboratory diet (Fig. 6) . When the amount of HSL protein was expressed per g of tissue, it exponentially decreased with increasing epididymal fat pad weight. However, when the amount of HSL protein was ex pressed per fat pad, it exponentially increased with in creasing epididymal fat pad weight. Similar results were observed for the amount of total protein in the epididy mal fat pad (Fig. 7) . When the amount of total protein was expressed per g of tissue, the protein exponentially decreased with increasing epididymal fat pad weight. However, when it was expressed per fat pad, the protein increased with increasing epididymal fat pad weight. The variation of HSL protein per g of tissue was larger than that of total protein per g of tissue. Therefore when the amount of HSL protein was expressed per mg pro tein, the correlation between HSL protein and epididy 
DISCUSSION
More than 95% of fat cell content is triacylglycerol. When fat cells (or adipose tissue) are homogenized and centrifuged, the fat layer is formed. A large amount of proteins are associated with this layer. About 50% of HSL protein is associated with the fat layer formed after the centrifugation of fat cell homogenate (7, 12) . We tried to solubilize the lipase activity from the fat layer. Strand et al. reported that ether treatment was highly effective in solubilizing the HSL activity associated with endogenous fat in adipose tissue homogenates (13) . We used this technique to solubilize the lipase activity from the fat layer and found that most activity of the fat layer was recovered in the buffer solution after the ether treatment (5) .
Cholesterol esters are known to be more specific sub strates for HSL than triacylglycerol is (14) . However, we wanted to determine the stored endogenous triacylglyc erol-hydrolyzing enzymes in fat cells, so we used tri oleoylglycerol as a substrate for the assay of lipase. Recently, the possibility of another hormone-regulated triacylglycerol lipase in fat cells was reported (15, 16) , Trioleoylglycerol might be a substrate for this yet unidentified adipose tissue lipase(s). In our assay sys tem, most of the trioleoylglycerol-hydrolyzing activity was due to HSL, not lipoprotein lipase, because it was neither inhibited by 1M NaCI nor activated by human Fig. 6 serum. This was also supported by the immunoreactive HSL protein assay: the lipase activity and the im munoreactive HSL protein gave equally good correla tions in fasting and aging (Figs. 1-4) . It is well known that fasting is associated with an in crease in plasma-free fatty acid and a decrease in the plasma glucose concentration. Similar results were ob served in our experiments ( Table 1 ). The circulating FFAs in plasma are derived from the breakdown of stored triacylglycerol in adipose tissue. HSL is responsi ble for the hydrolysis of stored triacylglycerol in adipose tissue, prior to its mobilization as free fatty acid. Many investigators have reported that the lipolysis in fat cells was accelerated by fasting (17, 18) , and HSL activity or HSL protein was also increased by fasting (1), However, we must pay careful attention to the way of expressing the activity. They expressed it per g tissue or per mg pro tein. The weight of adipose tissue is greatly affected by the nutritional conditions, and the adipose tissue weight was sizably reduced during fasting. Most of this reduction was due to a decrease of lipid (triacylglycerol). Therefore if lipase activity is expressed per fat pad, the lipase activity of fasting rats may be lower than that of the fed rats (Fig. 1) . The same results were observed for immunoreactive HSL protein: HSL protein per g tissue was increased and HSL protein per fat pad decreased by fasting (Fig. 3) . Circulating free fatty acid in plasma might be affected by the total lipolysis in adipose tissue. Therefore "per fat pad" is more appropriate than "per g adipose tissue" for reflecting the physiological condition of the whole body. Because total protein per fat pad and fat cell number per fat pad were also reduced during fasting, HSL per mg protein and HSL per fat cell were not suitable for a detection of the effect of fasting on the whole body. It is well known that the enzyme contents in adipose tissue are changed in obesity. Large et al. reported that HSL activity was decreased by obesity (19) . They ex pressed HSL activity per mg protein or per g lipid, but the opposite results were derived depending on the way of presentation of the activity. In this report, aging was used as a model of obesity because aging caused an in crease in body weight and in the weight of the epididy mal fat pad. In our results, HSL was significantly de creased by obesity (aging) when expressed per g tissue. Contrary to this, when HSL was expressed per fat pad, it was significantly increased by obesity (aging) (Fig. 2) . When the epididymal fat pad weight was increased, HSL per g of tissue was decreased and HSL per fat pad was increased (Fig. 6) . Similar results were observed for total protein; The protein per g of tissue was decreased and protein per fat pad was increased with increasing Tsu11TA T et al.
fat pad weight (Fig, 7) . In obesity (aging rats), the fat cell number was also decreased when the cell number was expressed per g of tissue and increased when the cell number was expressed per fat pad (data not shown). It therefore seems most likely that "per fat pad" is more appropriate than "per g adipose tissue," "per mg pro tein," or "per fat cell" for reflecting the physiological condition of the whole body. 
